Trendlines June 2019 Update
Misgav, Israel – 1 July 2019 – The Trendlines Group Ltd. (“Trendlines”) is pleased to provide this
update about its recent activities and developments.
Corporate News
5 portfolio companies awarded a total ~€8 million in Horizon 2020 non-dilutive
grants. Congratulations to GreenSpense Ltd., Saturas Ltd., ElastiMed Ltd., liberDi Ltd. , and
ProArc Medical Ltd.
Trendlines, together with Bayer Crop Science, GrowIL and Start-Up Nation Central is running
PhenoHack -- a hackathon to develop new concepts for technological solutions to meet Bayer’s
phenotyping needs. The hackathon will take place on 17-18 July 2019.
News from Our Portfolio Companies
Hargol FoodTech Ltd. raised ~US$1.1 million in recent ExitValley Ltd. campaign.
InPlant Technologies Ltd. signed a joint development agreement with Johnson Matthey. The
collaboration aims to develop improved and more sustainable solutions for micronutrient
efficiency in crops.
BioFishency Ltd. signed a licensing agreement with the Technion–Israel Institute of Technology,
that will enable the company to broaden its aquaculture technology offering to include cold
water systems.
Read more about the portfolio companies.
Upcoming Events
Early-bird registration is open for AgriVest 2019.
________________________________________
MORE TRENDLINES NEWS & UPDATES
If you would like to receive information and news about our organization, companies, and
events, subscribe to the Trendletter, our monthly newsletter. Read the latest Trendletter.
To receive links to SGXNet posted announcements, including investor presentations and
financial and corporate information, sign up at http://investors.trendlines.com/e-mail-alerts.
________________________________________

- End This press release has been prepared by the Company and its contents have been reviewed by
the Company’s sponsor, PrimePartners Corporate Finance Pte. Ltd. (the “Sponsor”) in
accordance with Rules 226(2)(b) and 753(2) of the Singapore Exchange Securities Trading
Limited (the “SGX-ST”) Listing Manual Section B: Rules of Catalist.
This press release has not been examined or approved by the SGX-ST. The SGX-ST assumes no
responsibility for the contents of this press release, including the correctness of any of the
statements or opinions made or reports contained in this press release.
The contact person for the Sponsor is Ms. Jennifer Tan, Associate Director, Continuing
Sponsorship (Mailing Address: 16 Collyer Quay, #10-00 Income at Raffles, Singapore 049318 and
E-mail: sponsorship@ppcf.com.sg).

